Your Corporate Gate to a World of Logistics

Bitte senden Sie dieses Formular unterzeichnet an:
f +49 (0) 40 32 52 88 3 - 29
e office@cgate-logistics.com

POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR
FISCAL REPRESENTATION
1

2

Company
Company:

Person in charge:

Street:

E-Mail:

Postcode, Place:

VAT-ID-No.:

Phone, Fax:

EORI-No.:

We hereby authorize the company

CGATE Logistics GmbH, Kattrepel 2, 20095 Hamburg,
tax identification number, DE 294031303,
a mandate to act as our fiscal agent under paragraph 22a ff. UStG (German Law on Turnover Tax). CGATE Logistics GmbH is hereby
empowered:
1. 	to act as fiscal agent in Germany and to assume all turnover tax duties, arising from intraCommunity deliveries to:
Purchaser:
Street:
Postcode, Placet:
VAT-ID-No.:
after these being cleared by customs.

□
□
	
□
	

2. 	

to file a tax return as described in UStG (Law on Turnover Tax) Paragraph 22b, subsection 2 line.
to submit a status declaration as described in UStG (Law on Turnover Tax) paragraph 22b, subsection 2 line 3.
to submit the Intrastat declaration to the Statistische Bundesamt in Wiesbaden.

3. We guarantee that the requirements set out in UStG (Law on Turnover Tax) paragraph 22a subsection 1 are filled.
4. 	We will, on completion, submit to the company CGATE Logistics GmbH, proof of delivery to another EU member state.
This is to be in the form of a VAT certificate, a stamped CMR (truck waybill) or delivery receipt.
5. 	We are fully liable, for the integrity and accuracy of all information submitted to CGATE Logistics GmbH essential for the execution of the
mandate. We guarantee to submit duplicate invoices for turnover made in Germany for the use of the fiscal representative.

3
Date, Place

Stamp, Signature

CGATE Logistics GmbH - Hamburg - works upon ADSp Allgemeine Deutsche Spediteurbedingungen (German Forwarder’s Terms and conditions) - newest edition. The ADSp limit in paragraph 23 ADSp the
legal liability for damage to goods in case of damage whilst in the care of a forwarder to EUR 5/KG, in accordance with § 431 of the German Commercial Code (HGB); in the case of multimodal transports,
including sea transports to 2 SDR/KG (special drawings rights)plus in addtion per damage or event to 1 Mio EUR or 2 Mio EUR respectively, or EUR 2 SDR/kg whichever is bigger. The German Forwarders
Standard Terms and Conditions (ADSp) are regarded as being agreed for any forwarding orders as placed with us. More detailed information regarding the SDR you can find http://www.imf.org/external/
fin.htm - commercial register Hamburg HRB 110265- Managing Director : Jan Philipp Pohlmeier - VAT.-Id.-Nr.: DE265789500- place of jurisdiction Hamburg (Germany) - Head Office : Hamburg (Germany)

AIR FREIGHT

SEA FREIGHT

L AND TRANSPORT

CGATE Logistics GmbH Kattrepel 2 | 20095 Hamburg | Germany | www.cgate-logistics.com
t: +49 (0) 40 32 52 88 3 - 0 | f: +49 (0) 40 32 52 88 3 - 29 | e: office@cgate-logistics.com
Geschäftsführer: Jan Philipp Pohlmeier | USt.-ID-Nr.: DE265789500
Handelsregister: HRB 110265 | Gerichtsstand: Hamburg
Bank: Commerzbank Hamburg | IBAN: DE45200400000640359600 | BIC/SWIFT: COBADEFFXXX
Bank: Hamburger Sparkasse | IBAN: DE66200505501262210956 | BIC/SWIFT: HASPDEHHXXX

i CGATE arbeitet ausschließlich auf Grundlage der ADSp, neueste Fassung, und unseren Datenschutzbestimmungen (www.cgate-logistics.com/datenschutzbestimmungen). Wir weisen
darauf hin, dass die ADSp Haftungsregelungen enthalten, welche mitunter von der gesetzlichen
Standardregelung abweichen. Wir empfehlen Ihnen daher eine Lektüre der Ziffern 22-25 der
neuesten ADSp.
CGATE works upon ADSp Allgemeine Deutsche Spediteurbedingungen - newest edition and our
privacy statement (www.cgate-logistics.com/privacy-statement). We point out that ADSp include
liability which differ from legal liability. We recommend to study paragraph 22-25 from latest ADSp.

